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Poole's Medley Svelte Soloist
(Continued from Page 4)

to the grave near his house.

ONE TREE

will make.
938 (heel of blueprint paper

(22x34) for field map
and designs,

13 weather-proo- f shipping
containers of 30 lb.
capacity to ship food,
medical supplies and am
munition.

137 hospital waddings for
emergency field

CutaCord,
The life of your ion,
brother or huslmnd
may depend on any one all three itrnia
right now! Help bring him home cafe l;y
cutting extra cord of pulpicood today!

Superior Court
(continued from page one)

to marry her and had offered him
troney to do so. Walters testified that
he would have liked to do so but was
prevented by members of his family.
Later Archie King began going with
her and they were married in July.

King testified that some thee weeks
after his marriage the girl told him
of her condition, and three weeks la-- tt

r he declared that Lamb had come to
him and claimed the paternity of his
wife's child. Several witnesses testi-

fied that Lamb claimed to be the fath-

er of the unborn child, and in pres-

ence of King, His wife and her moth-

er and father asked King to shoct
him. He also asked Fred Thom-

as, the girl's brother, to kill him, ac-

cording to Fred's testimony.
Court attaches believed that the ev-

idence would all be given by late af-

ternoon tvt that arguments of attor-
neys would not be heard before this
morning.
Murder And Rape Cases

The cases of William H. Campbell,
under 3!.urc.er indictment in the death
of John D. MtLa'Jrin, both negroes,
and of George Mayno-- , 16 year old ne-

gro charged wjth criminally assaulting
Mildred Stewart, 12 year old negro
girl of the PuPPy Creek section are
the last caseg on the calendar for this
term.

If tinie permits several civil hear-
ings are on the calendar for trial the
latter part of the term.

O

Baptist Convention
Refuses Endorse
Bible In Schools

WINSTON-SALE- Nov. 17 The
Baptist State convention was on re-

cord today as declining to endorse
teachings of Bible in the schools of
the state and as refusing to approve
affiliation of the convention with the
North Carolina Council of Churches.

The way was left open, however,
for individual Baptist churches to

"week-da- y religious education"
and individual Baptists to affiliate
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with the Council.
What., the conventijn, holding its

113th armual session here, did yester-
day was to order the approval of
these two subjects stricken from the
report of the committee on social
service.
The remainder of the report was ap-

proved.' J,

This included: That Baptists be
patriotic in this war but refrain from
asking the blessings cl God upon war;
that every church in every commun
ity in the state accept the respon
sibility of the welfare of local ser-

vice men; that the "four freedoms" be
endorsed and "we declare our belief
that a righteous peace must recognize
the right of every nation and every
Derson in it to the full use of God- -
given tilents and opportunities;" that
Baptists develope sincere tolerance
toward people of other races; that
Baptists endeavor to help youth and
lead it in right-livin- g and support

'juvenile courts.
The report also s id that "ai'ons

various efforts to outlaw this sabot-
eur (liquor consumption) we endorse
the recently organized Allied Church
league for the abolition of beve-ag- e

alcchel and rejoice in its success-
ful enlistment of leading denomina-
tions of North Carolina."

Carnival Outside
Aberdeen Limits

Editor, The News-Journ- al

Raeford, N. C.

I read with a good deal of inter-er- s
in this section will be

in this week's issue of your paper.
I'd like to point out, for the benefit

of the record, that the carnival men-
tioned in your editorial was not oper-
ating in the Town of Aberdeen. It
was operating outside the city limits
and the City had no jurisdiction.

We have a town long in
effect, which prohibits carnivals show
ing in the town. We are not at all in
sympathy with shows of this type and
we have repeatedly refused them per.
mission to operate here.

Sincerely yours,

Forrest Lockey,

FL--L Mayor Town of Aberdeen.

"Bully Beef in tin cans, traditional
soldiers' food, now is to go entirely to
troops in action, according to a recent
announcement

! RED SPRINGS THEATRE !

I PROGRAMME FOR WEEK BEGINNING, NOV. 12th f
Monty Wooley and Gracie Fields inr.,, "HOLY MATRIMONY"

Mat. 3:30
Nite 7 and 9 A'so Joe Sawyer and William Tracy in

"YAHKSAHOY"
Charles Starrett in

s"--" "HAIL THE RANGERS"

Extra Special Arthur Lake and Penny Singleton in

"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"
Monday Charles Coburn and Marguerite Chapman in

.Sffis, "My Kingdom For A Cook"

Simone Simon in
7 "TAHITI HOIJEY"

Also No. 7 Secret Code

Claudette Colbert, Paulette Goddard, and
Thurs.Fr!. Veronica Lake in

MrD.!," "SO PROUDLY WE HAIL"
j3k:

harvesting

ordinance,

Troubles never come singly. When
they have a wreck on a railroad the
railroad folks always look for two
more. Whether that is always true, I
do not knew, but in time of war, there
are usually more sickness, and acci-

dental deaths it seems than at other
times.
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Shadow Girl
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Shirley O'Hu, Roches-
ter, Hinn., girl chosen from scores
oi candidates to portray the screen's
first "shadow-gir- l ia RKO Radio's '

production Th Ghost Ship." As
the romantic feminine lead oppo-

site Russell Wade, only Visa
O1 Harm's shadow will be photo-

graphed for story effect

Hundreds Of
Jews Massacred
In Kiev

Moscow, Nov. 17 An eyewitness
account of Jewish massacres in Kiev
during the early days of its occupa-
tion by German troops has been given
the newspaper Izvestia by Dmitrii
Grlov, a resident of Kiev, who said
he saw hundreds of men and women
stripped naked and then shot at the
edge of a gulley into which their bod-

ies dropped on a great pile.
In the account, distributed by Tass

News agency, Grlov related:
"Several days after the Germans

entered Kiev I went to Lvovskaya
street. An incessant processions of
people was streaming through it and
both sidewalks were lined with Ger-
man patrols. This human stream
kept flowing for three days and
nights without interruption.

"The Germans were drivingt the
Pews to Babi Yar Gulley beyond
the city. I also stealthily made my
way to that place. I was able to
stand the sight of what I saw there
only for 10 minutes and after that
everything went black before my
eyes.

"The Germans forced people to un-
dress and then methodically gathered
their clothes and loaded them on
trucks. In separate trucks they put
underwear. Then they tore off from
naked pecple there were men and
women among them rings and
watches if they had any, dragged
them up shivering from cold or mor
tal terror at the edge of the gulley
and shot them.

"The Germans did not spend any
bullets on little children, but simply
hurled them alive into the gulley.

"Those who were waiting their turn
stood silently, or sang or even lough-e- d.

I could see that those who
laughed were already insane.

"And this lasted three days.
O

Cotton
Since most cotton warehouses are

practically full of cotton and there is
little demand for it except at low pri-
ces, growers should store their crop
on the farm and make application for
loans through the local AAA office,
says D. F. Holler Extension

W

FIRST GUEST AT STEVENS When Chicago's 3,000 room Stevens Hotel
was reopened for civilian use after 13 months of occupancy by the Army,
the first guest to register was C. G. Wishart of Whiteville, Mr. Wishart,
who is manager of the Collins Department Store at Whiteville, was visiting
Chicago with Ed. M. Collins, one of the owners of the chain which has a
store in Raefcrd, to attend sessions of the Shoe Convention. With Mr.
Wishart (right) in the picture is Arnold S. Kirkeby, owner of the hotel.

State College
Hints To Farm
FarmHomemakers
By Ruth Current, N. C. State College.

If not for this year, then for next,
line a stone crock with grape leaves,
fill it up with little green tomatoes

Induction Ceremony
For Thirty-Tw- o WACS

RALEIGH, Nov. 17 An induction
ceremony for 32 North Carolina wo-
men was planned for a luncheon here
today by the Woman's Army Corps.

The recruits constitute the third
roup entering the WAC in a body
since a stepped up recruiting cam
paign began eptember 27.

The drive will end December 7.
The women will train as a unit,

as have the other two On
hnnd to administer the oath was Col.
William A. Schilletter of Charlotte,
new chief of army recruiting in the
Carclinas.

. It's KP for M.M.
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That vivacious songstress Hary
Martin slings hash for a living ia
Paramount's comedy riot, True to
Life," in which she shares stardom
with Dick Powell, Victor. Kaora
and Franchot Tone.''

news mm
by PAUL MALLON

A column disclosing the views end purposes
of Washington officialdom with unequaled
clarity and candor.

Read this much talked about, much quoted
column by Paul Mallon, and keep up with

events in the nation's capital.

REGULARLY-- III THIS PAPER

....
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and dill. Use the same strength brine
as you would for cucumbers. The
finished product resembles small
green olives.

Use a transparent ruler for marking
hems or measuring button holes, it
will make the sewing job much easi
er.

If your scissors develop a catch
when you're cutting, borrow an old- -
time trick from the tailors, open them
wide and draw them over your hair in
the back, turn them over and do the
same with the other side. This oils
the blades just the least bit, enough to
make them work smoothly.

Store all table fats in covered dishes
in the refrigerator. Place them on the
shelf next to the freezer compartment.
Keep them away from foods with
strong flavors and odors.

Return them to the refrigerator im- -
mediately after using, and do not leave
cooking fats standing on the stove.

Save pork, beef, and ham fats for
cooking eggs, seasoning vegetables,
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Georgia Carroll, performing ss
soloist in Kay Kyser's air show

and in his new RKO Radio musical
"Around th World."

and for baking beans and peas. Store!
covered in the refrigerator.

To save chicken fat, strain it and
pour it into a bowl, and allow to con-

geal. Remove the congealed portion,
and store, covered, in the refrigera-
tor.
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If Liberty is worth fighting for. It's
worth paying for Buy More War
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Hovt yotJ the Capacity to learn? Wacs learn dozens of special
skills that are vital to victory. Among them are photography
and photo laboratory technique, radio, motor mechanics,
weather observation, food planning ari preparation, and

administration.

THE RAEFORD THEATRE

Thursday BOMBARDIER
Friday

pjrf 0.3rienRandoiph Scott Ann Shirley

fT.:X' OKLAHOMA KID
S1

aT u"tS Jimmy Cagney Humphrey Bogart

SSSi GOOD LUCK, Mr. YATES

jfJjPM Claire Trevor Edgar Buchanan

MONDAY 0ne of the Great Pictures Of All-Tim- e

THIS LAND 0FMINE
Sha75ort" Charles Laughton Maureen O'Hara

"Si! Henry Aldrich Swings H!
"at 5:0al"'S Jimmy Lydon Charlie Smith

W I SALUTE FOR THREE
Nov. 25-2- 6 McDonald Carey Betty Rhodes

CD

them,

Bonds.
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